Composète plans of workings (outlines of underground workings shown at 3 feet above floor)

- Outline of New tunnel and principal connecting workings
- Outline of old tunnel (shown at 3 feet above floor)
- Outline of old workings
- Outline of Old workings
- Outline of other workings
- Outline of stopes; general slope shown by arrows
- Approximate outline of inaccessible workings

EXPLANATION

- Alluvium
- Medium- to coarse-grained micaceous-pyrrhotite ore
- Locally rich and massive
- Very poor to poor pyrrhotite ore
- Pyrrhotite ore

- Blocky molybdenite
- Massive molybdenite
- Massive quartz
- Aisite-rich pyrrhotite

- Molybdenite concentration (shown as overprint on other patterns)
- Aisite-pyrrhotite (pattern shewn in section)

- Strike and dip of lode, showing trend and path of stope element
- Joints and faults; wiring as shown approximatively
- Contact between pyrrhotite units

- Edge of ore or vein
- Shaft, stop, or tunnel
- Head of vein

Geologic map, plan, and sections of the Globe deposit, with composite plans of the mine workings.